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NORTH GEORGIA
ieiieULTURE COLLEGE,
K/EiFOK/a:.
To THE TkT'HTEES of THE UnIVEF.KITT OF (xEOEGIA.
Gextlejiek—I have the pleasure of making the tenth anunal repm-t of
the transactions of the North Georgia Agricnltural College.
A few changes, only, have taken place the past year. Prof. E. H. Beck,
in consequence of declining health, antl other reasons, resigned his place
in the faculty last November, and is now engaged in prosecuting, as en-
gineer, an important mining enterprise in the neighborhood of Dahlone-
ga—making the second professor we have given, in the last few years, to
the development of the immense mineral resources of this section.
—
Prof
. Beck's i^lace has been filled by the election of Prof . Walter S. AVil-
s()n, a graduate of the class of 1880, of this Institution.
Having for some time i^ast felt the need of a female teacher in the Fe-
male Department, the Board of Trustees, at the solicitation of the Facul-
ty, elected Miss G. C. Price, to fill that important position. Since March
last she has had charge of the young ladies, as well as some male students
who were not graded in the other departments.
NUMBER OF STUDENTS.
Notwithstanding many drawbacks the past year, the attendance has
been aboiit equal to that of former years.
It was only a few weeks ago we received the desks for the Female De-
partment. A sufficient number of desks have been bought for the other
Departments, Imt will not arrive before August. The Primary Depart-
ment, for two years past, has been condiicted in a Iniilding on
the preiuises, biit the teachers have been compelled to look to the jsat-
rous for their pay. Still, they are considered under our charge. The
report of attendance is as follows:
In the higher grades 177.
In the Primary Depart )ni'iit GO.
Total 233.
FUBNITURE AND APPARATUS.
There is yet a great lack of suihil)le furniture nnd nyparatus. The
former will soou l)e obtiiined. but the latter is not on hand, nor can we
fvirnish it with our present means. We still hope the General Assembly
will yet give us the means to enable us to teach the sciences properly.
WHAT THE LEGISjLATUHE DID.
The claims of oi;r College, after being ignored for three y-^ars. were at
last considered and discussed by the General Assembly of ISSI, and one
half of the apin-opriation asked for was, after a very trj'ing ordeal, voted
by both houses—and promptly approAed bj' the Governor. The api^ro-
priatiou, amounting to iylO.OOO, was not all that was accomplished.
—
The General Assembly has declared that the College is a part of the
University of Georgia, and as such is entitled to aid from the public
treasury, when the same can be aiorded. It has decided, also, that the
North Gecn-giii AgricTiltural College is a piirt of the system inaugurated
by Congress in 1S52, ;ind v, hich the. State, by her acceptance of the
scrip, is btntud to suiiport. The debate which preceeded the vote on the
bill did a great deal toward making the people of the State understand
till' relation v\hich our Agricultural Colleges sustain toward the State
University, as well as to the State and General Governments.
WHA-T WE HAVE DONE.
As (ptickly as we could after the Imihling was destroyed in 187S, we
went to work, and by the suunuer of INJSO had progressed very cotrsidora-
bly, v.dien the work was stopped l)e(!ause v^e could Inu'row no more mon-
ey. In bsSO and '81 v>'e procured other sums, aul continued the work.
The following siateui.ait Y\-ill show
WHAT WE HAVE EXPENDET). AND Vv^HAT WE HAVE
BECEIVED.
Expended to May, IBsO .fS.OSn. '.tS
••
' from May IHSO to Dec. yi issl fi.'.IOl r,\)
Paid on interest account -'b!.") * i2
Paid by treasurer from special fund on acctmut of tin roof .500 00
.f U;.423 I'J
Since January 1882 we have expended for work, desks
Ijought in New Ym-k, etc ^27 75
!f;l().750 00
Which uniouut of Exiieii'litnres h.;\H been paid fruui tlie fullov.iug
sources :
State Appropriatiou 10.000 00
Borrowed from sale of Price bouds 3.0(')6 01
T. S. White fund 500 00
Teachers' fund ...2.500 00
Due to W. P. Price, to date 684 00
*16.750 i)J:
From the above statement it will be seen that the College is owing, and
will have to replace, the following sums :
TotheT. S. "White fund, library *500 00
Price fimd 3.006 04
Teachers' fund 2.500 00
E eplace borrowed money 084 ','0
^G.ITA) 04
There is outstanding indebtedness, to architects and others.
about 400 00
WHAT IS YET NECESSAHY.
The building requires at least .*5.000 to complete it. If the Gcueial
Assembly will appropriate the remaining .f10.000 asked for, we can
complete the building, and replace most of the money borrowed
from individuals, and the several funds from which sums have been
borrowed. The building has been built economically. In a few in-
stances we have been compelled to lose a little by stopping work for lack
of means and beginning again when the price of labor had advanced.
In the opinion of all who have examined it, the building is one of the
most substantial, as well as elegant, school buildings in the State, and
for which the people cau be justly proird.
TEACHERS.
This year we will commission 56 young men and young ladies to
teach in the common schools. Many of those sent out on former years
are still teaching, and are reflecting the highest honor on the Institution.
BOARD OF VISITORS.
I earnestly recommend that you appoint from your number a com-
mitters to visit the College in the month of September next, who shall
critically examine the various departments of the College, its text books,
curvif'nlum, discipline etc.
While the locjil lioanl have always hail the right to elect the faculty,
(except the Presideut,) nud to have exclusive charge of the discipline,
still I thiuk it highly importaut that yoii send a committee who shall
look into these matters, and reconimeud and siiggest all changes that
may occTir to tlieiu, and which in their judgment, would be most bene-
ficial to the College and its pupils.
CONCLIJDING SEMAPt-KS.
The health of the piipils. the past year, has been exceptionally good.
No deaths have occurred.
I am unwilling to close this rejjort without tendering the thanks of
the Board to the members of your Board, to many citizens throughout
the State, as well as to the piitriotic and noble efforts of Senators and
Eeiu-eseutatives who so generously aided in carrying our measure
through the General Assembly, over the most persistent and violent op-
position. The good that the North Georgia Agricultiiral College has
done, can now l)e seen on almost every hand. Ten years of faith-
ful work has told greatly upon the minds and hearts of the people.
Children are being taught by our pupils in nearly everv- section of the
State. Our young men have gone forth into the professions—into the
fields and work shops, from our halls and are helping to develoii the
great and diversified interests of the State, They are building our
railroads and canals. They are bringing to light the hidden wealth of
our mines. The State cannot lose anything by further fostering this
Institution, which is no longer a mere foundling, but has at length been
welcomed by the State into the family oi Colleges, as one of its favored
and legitimate t)ffspi-ing.
Eespectfully.
^Y. p. PKICE,
President Board of Trustees.
Aii]U'ovod by iho I'xiard.
Abeniatliy. R. D Fuitou, -
Aiulersoii, E. A , Fulton, v'
Aiitlersoii, A, AV HiilteviAifjva..
Angier. AV. H Fulton. >/
:i?.aiTett, E. T Cherokee,-
Berry, J. ?.! Lumpkin. -
Bessei', \X. A, Lnuipkin, -
Brice. J. M, , . . , Lumpkin. -
Brov\-n, Jos, E Clietokee, •—
Brown. G. 3J
, ,
. . . . Gydiuiett, •
Burt, J. D , Dfivvson. —
Burtchep.ll. ^V. L Gwiunett -
Brovrn, Oscar Gwinnett, .
Bnizeale, Mathev\' S. C. "'
Ejrv^d, J. W., Lumpkin. -
Buclioltz, H. C New York, -
Benson. O ..Colil). -
Barb/er, T. J , . . Jackson, -^
Barber. E. B.. .,.....,. Clayton, «•
B<^l(lino-, J. O.. , , Hall. -
Burg-ess. L. J Banks. -^
Bearden. Julia Dawson, -
Brittain. Mamie Lu3upkiu, •"
Coffee. T. S Floyd. -
Coffee. Tip,
. . . , FloVd, -
Col)l>, J- D , ..Hail, -
Cobb, W. H Hall. -
Copeland, J. N Lumpkin, -
Corn. Jno. E Lumyjkin -
Crane. F. A , Lxuupkin,
Childress, W. O Lumpkin.
Crawford, Bruce, Fannin, ~
Chandler, C. ^\ Oglethorpe,
Cochran. Geo. D , Co1)b. -
Carter, B. F Pauldino-, -
Coleman, E. AV., Pickens, -
Coleman, W. S , Pickens, —
Crav,'t'ord. Boone Fannin. -
Davis. Jeff. , . . . .Habershaui,
DuPont. L. L- Clinch. ^
Doss. Geo. AV., Jaekscm.
Dunson. V,\ S., Jackstni,'
North Georgia A'jricultural College.
Name. Residence.
Durham, C. T., . .MurraT. —
Dobbs, R. C, Cobb. ^
Deck, Liila, Lumpldu. -
Deck, Dora, Lumpkin.
Deck, Katie, Lumpkin.
.
Deck, Beulali, Lumpkin. -
Everette, J. S., Lumpkin. -
Ellison, C. J., Brushy Creek. S. C.
Frey. G. H Belfontaine, O. -
Floyd, K C, Texas. -
Fisher, J. M., Milton.
Flicks, N. A., Franklin. -
Farber, Chas. M., Enterprise, Fla. —
Farber, J. E., Enterprise, Fla. -^
Fisher, L. O., Milton. -
Fry, E. Y, Lowndes. -
Grogan, Charles M. Chattooga. ^
Gaissei't, J. H Morgan. —
Gasav.-ay, W. R Forsyth. -
Gowder, H. M Hall. -
Gaddis, Joan Lumpkin.
Gaddis, Georgia Lumpkin.
Henderson, Calvin Faulding. -
Hunt, S. M • • • • .White. -
Hill, W. A Jackson. -
Hill, J. E Jackson.
Hutcheson. R. J Lumpkiii. -
Hunt, T. C
^
White. -
Haff, A. H *. « Lumpkin.
Huff, Willie . Lumpkin.
Harrell, H. B Forsyth.
Hai-rell. C. N Forsyth. -.
Harrell, A. B Lowndes. "^
Head, M. J Lumpkin.
Hunter, H. E Abbeville, S. C. ^
Jarrard, J. G Lumpkin.
Jones, AV. F Troupe. »
Jones, R. H.
.
. , , Gwinnett. --
Jones, W. A Dawson. —
^
Jones, T. W Catoosa. '^'
Jarrett, J. R Habersham. -
Johnson, Clay Dawson. -
Junkin, Robert E , , Walker.
Key, W. H Banks. -
Kuig, C. N IMiu-ray.
Kelly, R. A Washington.
Longstieet, R. L Hall.
Loii<i;'street, James Hall. -
Lee. B. F. Belton, Tex.
Lattner. J. S HabeisLain.
Long. Bertie Lniupkiii. "
Long. J. U Jackson. —
Lindsey, J. M Catoosa
Landrun). A. AV Lumpkin. -
Slay. "W. M Lumpkin. .
]\Iay. Charity. Lumpkin. .
^May. William Lumpkin. .
McAfee. AV. W Lumpkin.
McMillan. AV. V Fulton. -
McAfee. Charles Lumpkin.
Mathews, AV. A Jackson.
MatheAvs. E. B . Jackson. "
^lann, W. E Floyd. «
Jlartiii W. C IMurray. -
Mathews. Phoelje Jackson.
McMurray, T. S Forsyth- •
Marlow. J. E Lumpkin. -
McCollum J. M . Cherokee. -
Murphy. Mamie Lumpldn.
Murphy, Bessie Lumpkin. ,
May. Fannie Lumpkin.
Meaders, Fannie Lumpkin
Mathews, G. B Jackson. -~
Alav. Alice Lumpkin. -
McWaters, Joseph ^ultor. -
Napier, George M .Walker. '
Nesbit, W. A Clayton.
Nesbit, K. A Clayton. -
Nix, J. M Jackson.
Norton, KG Effingham. -
Norton T. J Cherokee.
Peeples, J^. C Terrell. -'
Price, Belle Lumpkin. -
Price, Cadie Lumpkin.
Price, Sallie Lumpkin.
Power. Chas W Claike. —
Power, B. D Cobb. ^
Payton, Jas. W Banks. -
Prickett, J. :M Carroll.
Parker, AV. E Lumpkin.
Parker, Ada Lumpkin. -^
Randell, J. H Cobb. -
yo'-t), G^.orgi i AjrlcnUiiral CoH'ge. 11
Eeid. AY. A Donaldsville. S.C. -
Robinson. S. B S. C. -
Riley, D. S White. ^
Rich, T. J Union.
StoAV, M. N Lumpkin.
Sinp^'eton J. "W Lumpkin.
Sutcliffe. G. C Chatham. -•
Stow. Doris Lumpkin,
Starke. ]\Iag'^-ie. Enterprise Fla. —
Singleton. ]\lattie T Lumpkin
Shirley, T. L S. C. -
Swanson, W. T Union.
Singleton. Fannie Lumpkin.
Strickland, R. J Douglas.
Strickland, Homer. Lumpkin.
Strickland, Essie Lumpkin.
Stanton M. W Gordon.
Sutton, Belle Lumpkin.
Sutton, James A Union. -
Sullivan, Maggie Lumpkin.
Teague. Sallie Lumpkin.
Tvsoa, W. AY Worth.
Vickerv, E. H Hart. -
Y'ickery, E. B Hart.
AYilHfJrd, H. D Jackson. -
Worley, J. E Lumpkin.
Woods. W. E Jacksonville Ala.
Wills, M;iston Jackson. -
Worley, Carrie Lumpkin.
A^'atkins. Len Lumpkin.
Whelchel H. C Hall.
AYood. E. H Cobb.
AYiUiams. A. Q Franklin. •
Wilson, F. C Eflfiingham. --
Wills, G. T Jackson. -
Wills, A. J Jackson.
Wills, J. F Jackson.
Waggoner, D. D Oglethorpe.— .
Whelchel, J. M Lumpkin.
Whelchel, Salhe Lumpkin.
Wills, Lorena E Jackson.
Webb, Maud Lumpkin.
YYhelchel, N Lumpkin.
Woodward W Liimpkin.
White- Jennie Brooklyn. N. Y. -''
OOTJK^SE OiF" STUID"^.
-C^CSLLEaiATE DEPART^ViEfiT.^
FRESHMAN CLASS.
Latin.— Ctesar: Virgil; Cicero; Gramuiur.
Greek.—Harlaiess' First Book; Greeli Reader.
Mathematics.—llobiusoii's Uiiiyersity Algebra; Looiuis's Geome-
try, through the Sixth Book.
Natural Science.—Physiology: Natural Philosophy.
ExGLLsH Language axd Litekatuee.
SOPHOMGRS CLASS.
Latin.—Horace; Cicero; Kallust; Latiu Prose; Eoinau .Intiquities.
Gkeek.—Prose Compositiou.; Anabasis; Homer.
Mathematics.—Loomis's Geometry, completed; Plane and h^pheri-
cal Trigonometry, (Kobinson's); MiuTuy's Suiveymg.
Natural Science.—Physical Geography; Physics; Elementary
Chemistry.
Engllsh Language and Literature.
JUNIOR CLASS.
Latin.—Cicero's Ethical Works; Terence; Latin Prose Composition
and Original Exercises.
Greek.—Arnold's Greek Prose Composition; Heroditus; Xenophon's
Memorabilia.
Mathematics.—Church's Analytical Geometry: Miller's Descriptive
Geometry; Church's Calculus.
Metahpysics and Rhetoric.—Mental Philosophy: Moral Philoso-
phy; Rhetoric.
Natural Scienece.—Roscoe's Theoretical Chemistry.
English Language and Literature.
SENIOR CLASS.
Latin.—Composition; Quintillion; Juvenal.
Greek.—Prose Composition: Alcestis of Euripides; Antigone of
Sophocles; Prometheus Vinetus of iEschylus.
Applied Mathematics.—Parkinson's Ma.thematics; Y>'hite's Astron-
omy.
Logic and Geology.— Locric; Dana's Geology.
Natukal Science.—Agricultural Chemistry.
Bahcelor of Arts Degree.—Youug men who satisfactorily com.
plete the above course of study, Avill graduate with the degree of Bach-
elor of Arts.
Young ladies who complete the same course, French taking th*^
place of Mechanics and Military Science, will gr.iduate with the same
degree.
Young Ladies' Department.—The regulur course for young ladies
is the same as Bachelor of Arts course, omitting all the Mathematics ex-
cept Arithmetic, Algebra aud Geometry, and all the Greek except Syn-
tax, Composition and Xenophon or Testament—and taking, instead,
a course in one of the Modern Languages. Young ladies completing
this regular coiirse will receive diplomas and be declared graduates in
^he Young Ladies' DeiD;irtment of t'ne N. G. A. College.
--^&^ PREPBRATGRY DEFARTiVlEyJT.^-S^
SEOOND CLASS.
English.—Swinton's Gr-.-mmar aud Composition; History of the
United States.
Latin.—Leighton's Lessons: Reader.
Mathematics.—.\rithm(!tic: Invt'utional GMimetry.
Geography;Penmanship: Drawin'j.
FIBST CLASS.
English.—Swinton's Grammar and C'.mipositi'.ni.
Latin.—Leighton's Lessons- Re'ider.
Mathematics.—Roljinson's Aritliemetic; Robinson's Elementary Al-
gebra.
Geogr-iphv; Zoology: Penmanship: Dbawin:;.
--'ftf PRllViARY DEPARTMENTJ->-
The College has had since its organization a well attended Primary
Department for those pupils over seven years of age, whose attainments
do not admit of their entering the Preparatory Department.
To enter the latter department the pupils must pass an examination
showing that thy can read correctly, write legibly, and that they are
prepared on primary geography, and in arithmetic, to decimal fractions.
14 XortJi Qi'o-rjh Aririrutura^ C >'Ii'f/r.
-^r^MILlTARY DEPARTiViENTJ
This (Ippartnient-. is nnl*n- tlip iniiae'Tiate couiuiiuil of 1st Lienteuaut
George S. Hoyle. First Uuiteil StuVes C^iViilry. a graluite of the United
States Military Aoa'leiuy at West Point. The Carl^ts are organized
into a battalion of two companies, which latter are offif^ererl by Cadets,
selected by the Commandant, and chosen for their proficiency in drill,
amenability to disci])line. and high moral character. The military or-
ganization secures the enforcement of disci})line with greater ease and
less frictioTi than any other, while the responsibility of the Cadets them-
selves for the observance of the regulations, inspires a greater trnst-
worthiness and firmer moral tone, than can be obtained by any i)ossi-
ble system of outside espionage.
THEORETICAL INSTHTJCTIOIT.
Eecitations by Cadet officers only in Upton's Infantry Tactics, ac-
companying and proceeding Avith its application upon the drill-ground.
A like instruction in the United States Artillery Tactics. In addition,
lectures by the Commandant upon various living military to])ics. read-
ings and disciis.sions of military works, 'etc. It is desired here, rather
to give the pupil a general knowledge of those fixed military principles
which underlie the whole ai't of war, than to burden his time with the
acquisition of technical military instruction, de.sirable (mly for the pro-
fessional soldier.
INFANTRY DRILL.
The members of the battalion are drilled in the several schools in or-
der: School of the Soldier (including bayonet exercise), (^f the Com-
pany (including skirmish drill), and of the Battalion. We find that
the drill gives to the student exercise which is absohitely essential to
health of body and mind, and which many of them woiild not take un-
less required to do so. The Cadets are drilled daily, Sundays except-
ed, when the weather permits. The drill hour is taken from the time
allowed for recreation and e^^rcise. The Battalion had 120 members
during the past year, some of whom have been regular attendants for
three years.
ARTILLERY DRILL.
The officers, non-commissioned officers and picked privates are fre-
qiiently drilled in the "Manual of the Piece," circumstances, ati^resent,
preventing further progress in this drill.
GYMNASTICS.
lu addition to the drill, gymuastic exercises, upon apparatus provid-
ed by the Coiimiandant aud the Cadets themselves, performed only un-
der the direct example and observation of the Commandant, have been
found extremely i;seful in improving aud developing Cadets of unus-
ual lack of symmetry or great nuiscular tenuity. The striking improve-
ment in the physique, the health, and the manly bearing of Cadets
after a single term's attendance, speak volumes for the value of the
military feature of this College.
PHYSICAL DISABILITY.
Military drill and discipline are obligatory iipon all male students
above 15 years of age. Should a student V)e unalde to perform the du-
ties required in this department, he will be given a modified instruc-
tion suited to his strength, but no Cadet will be excused from drill
or modified instruction except by a vote of the faculty, at a meeting of
the same and upon satisfactory evidence and reason that the student
should be thus exempted.
ARMS.
We have at present 150 Cadet S])ringliel(l rifl"s (breech-loaders) aud
acciuitrements, and two three-inch wrought iron guns and carriages
furnished Viy the General Government. A lil)eral supply of ammuni-
tion is also furnished yearly.
Target practice is frequently indnlgo<l in. niidi-r suiicrvisidu <if the
Commandant, aud the scores made arc very creditable. Creedmoor
targets and rules are used.
UNIFORM.
Uniforms are worn at all military drills an<l formations. The stu-
dents in the Military Department are re(piired to provide themselves
with uniforms, consisting of coat, pants and cap. within one month
from the time they enter the College.
Arrangements have been made by which the Cadet uniform, of
splendid material, style and finish, can be obtained promptly, and at
minimum wholesale prices—the cost of coat, pants and vest, being
$20.00. The cap can be obtained in the town; price, $2.00. It is not
required that Cadets off duty wear the uniform, but at the jirices
quoted, it is the most economical clothing obtainable, the Cadets ]u-etty
generally taking extra pains to keep their uniforms clean and neat.
I^JoFFfCERS OF THE CORPS OF GABETS.^}>-
Geo. R. Hoyle. 1st Lieiit. First Uuitcd States Cavalry, Lient. Col-
onel and Commanrlant of Cadets.
W. S. Wilson. Prof, of Latin. Major and Assistant Prof, of Military
Science and Tactics.
STAFF.
iisr:F'OK.:]\/d:jLTxoisr.
APPARATUS.
A valuable Philosophical and Chemical Ai^paratus, as well as useful
and instructive Astronomical Apparatus, have been purchased and are
now in use in the Department of Natural Science.
SOCIETIES.
Three Literary Societies have been organized in the College, to-wit;
The Price Debating Society; the Decora Palajstra Society, and the Phi
Mu. These Societies have done much toward the improvement of the
young men of the College. The young ladies of the institution have
likewise a society, composed of their mimber, which is called the
Corona Haedera Society.
EXPENSES.
In estimating the expenses of students, all the principal boarding
houses have been visited for the purpose of giving correct information
with the following results: For monthly expenses of board and wash-
ing, $8.00, $11.00, $12.00, $15.00. Many of the students bring pro-
visions from their homes, and thus reduce their expenses in money to
$3.00 per month. During the last year about thirty students have
lived at a monthly expense of $6.00 by furnishing provisions and pay-
ing $2.00 for room and cooking.
Yearly expenses for books, paper, etc., from $10.00 to $20.00, and
uniform, (worn all the time), consisting of cap, blouse and two pairs
of pants, $20.50.
From the foregoing data we find that the average daily exjienditnre
can be brought down to twenty-nine cents, varying from that to sev-
enty-five cents. Everything above this may be considered as decided
extravagance upon the part of the student.
LOCATION.
Dahlonega is the county site of Lumpkin county, a village of six or
seven hundred inhabitants, exclusive of students of the College. It is
twenty-five miles by stage from Gainesville, on the Richmond and At-
lanta Air-Line Railroad, and about seventy miles north of Atlanta. It
is in the centre of Northeast G-eorgia, fifty miles from the State lines
of Tennessee, North and South Carolina. The mountains lie all around
and about the place, rendering it one of the most beautiful and roman-
tic places in the South. Fine freestone water abounds everywhere,
and mineral springs within easy walk of the College building that are
regarded by eminent physicians and chemists as containing medicinal
properties for th^ cure of many of the diseases which afflict residents
of the low country, to-wit: chills, fevers and malarial diseases gener-
ally, and are speciallj^ recommended for rheumatism and dys^^epsia.
There are three churches in the place—Methodist Baptist and Presby-
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teripin. Two Sabbaili-sclinols a,Te regularly kept. up. The Signal is
published Aveeklj' in the place. Its columus are always open for the
publication of original compositions by the sturleuts, and will, from
time to time, contain useful information concerning the College, its
experiments, examinations, etc.
Students, on their arrival at Gainesville, will take the dnily hack
line for Dahlonega. Fare ranging from ;i^l.50 to >^2.00.
rAL"L 3I]3.3I0-:T.
The next Fall Session—which is the beg'.aniug of the scholastic year
—commences on the first Monday in Sejjtember, 18S2, and continues,
without interruption, until the 1st of February, at which time the
Spring Term begins.
ADr/II3SI0:M FES.
No tiiition fees are exacted of any student. An admission fee of five
dollars, each terra, is paid by those who are not in indigent circum-
stances. The latter are furnished with cards of admission by the Re-
lief Committee. Just as soon as our means will allow, it is the design
of the Board to require no fees whatever. The admission fees go en-
tirely to defray the exi>enses of wood and repairs on the building, as
there is no fund from v.'hich to meet these demands.
OSJECTS.
The educational intelligence ailorded by this institution has espe-
cially in view the prejoaration of the pupil:
1. For the business and for the enjoj'ment of practical hoiie and
FARM life.
2. For the higher classes in the University of Georgia.
3. For the profession of teaching; and, as a passport to the same
Certificates of Proficiency in the studies of the several departments, and
of qualifications to teach, will be granted by the trustees to students
showing diligence, aptitude and progress in their education. Thf>
Faculty, by express authority of the Legislature, can grant licenses to
the students in this instituaon to teach in the State schools without
further examination.
NOBTH GEOHaiA AGRICULTUBAL COLLEGE.
An Act to establish a Normal Department in the North Georgia Agri-
cultural College, at Dahlonega, and to more efiiciently provide for
the Military De2:)artment of the same, and for other purposes.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemblj' of the State of
Georgia: That as soon after the passage of this act as practicable, the
Board of Trustees of the North Georgia Agricultural College shall be
required to organize more fully and efiiciently a Nonnal Department in
said college. Said Board of Trustees shall, in connection with the
State Board of Edi\cation, adopt such rules and regulations as may be
necessary and proper for the free admission of such pupil, male and
female^—not less than one from each county—as may express the de-
sire and inteniioii of following the business of teaching; Ilia object
being to provide, as earlj- as possible, a snffieient number of able and
efficient teachers for the common schools of the State, and to provide
others, as may be demanded, from time to time. Said Board of Trus-
tees shall have power, under tcz-ms agreed upon before the admission
of puisils to this department, with consent of the parent, or guurdian,
to send said pupils, during the f;ill months, to teach remote schools not
otherwise provided for.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That saJil
Board of Trustees shall be authorized to contribute to the support c'
such teachers as may be sent to remote school districts, from any fund
in their hands not otherwise speciallj' approj^riated, such sums of mon-
ey, which, taken with such aid as may be secured from patrons, ari wi,l
enable them properly to subsist while so engaged; but nothing con-
tained in this section shall authorize the schools so taught to bo kep,
for a longer period than three months in any scholastic year. Saiil
Board of Trustees are also authorized to provide room rent free to such
pupils while attending the Normal Dei)artment, and such other aid as
will enable such pupils to subsist upon the most economical plan.
And the certificate of proficiency and licenses to teach, which may be
granted by the Faculty of said college to such pupils as may be found
to be qualified to teach, shall be countersigned bj'' the President and
Secretary of the Board of Trustees, and bear- the seal of said institu-
tion; and the persons holding such certificates and licenses shall not
be required to undergo an examination, or procure a license from any
Board of Education or County School CommiGsioner, before they C{vn
teach in any of the common schools of the State, where they are ein-
ployed by the patrons of the school. Approved February 23, 181 7.
LIPPvAEY.
The in.stitiition has only a limited number Of volumes at this '
large number having been destroyed by the fire of 1878. G-
contributions have found their way to the college during the past vein.
which, we trust, will be largelj' augmented in time. To make u^^ this
deficiency, the large and valuable library of President LeAvis, equtilled
by but few, if anj' private libraries in the State, has been generously
thrown open to the use of students during the! past year, for which the
Trustees' feel profoundly grateful. The privilege of his library has
been of immense benefit to the school.
V/e shall be pleased to receive contributions of books, pamphlets,
rare old papers, and pictures of jirominent authors, statesmen, educa-
tors, divines, lawyers, physicians, artizans, musicians, as well as those
who distinguish themselves in any other 'of the honoraV)l8 pursuits of
life. These will have a conspicuous place Assigned them in the college.
THE! "STEVEN'S iVIEDAL."
The Faculty again tender their acknowledgements to J. P. Stevens
& Co., the well known jewelers of AtLiut;;. li'r the gold 'iicdti! tliat is
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given by them each year, to be AYorn by that student of this college
who has the best record in the different departments. The medal for
1880-81 has been awarded to Charles G. Power, of Milton county.
A FEATURE,
DISTINCTIVE, VALUABLE, UNEQUALLED.
This instittition has a place for a piipil of any gi'ade of scholarship,
from the first term or class of the Primary Department, through the Sen-
ior class of the Bachelor of Arts course. Hence, the value to families.
Parents, with sons and daughters, from five to twenty-five years of
age, do come and take up their residence here for these advantages,
and thus enjoy, while their children are being educated, the blessings
of a family with all at home—freedom from anxiety for children sick
at a distant boarding-school—the influence of home and of parents,
valuable to sons, essential to daghters—and the influence of an un-
conscious education of the younger pupils, which is derived from their
observation of the manners, the proper language, the propriety of
dress, which they daily witness in the older and better ciiltivated
pupils, and the attention and assistance and protection which older
brothers and sisters can give to the younger when in the same school.
STUDENTS
To Whom Certificate?, of Competency to Teach loere T.^sned 14:th
June, 1882, on Written Examination a.s Te.U of the name
.
Belle Sutton.
Jos. W. Boyd.
Oscar BrowTi.
R. J. Hutcheson.
T. S. Cofifee.
G. H. Frey.
W. F. Jones.
E. R. Barber.
W. R. Gazaway.
B. D. Power.
R. D. Abernathy.
Rada Mathews.
Joanna Gaddis.
J. A. wnis.
Cadie Price.
J. M. Prickett.
E. W. Coleman.
H. B. Harrell.
B. F. Lee.
T. J. Norton.
D. W. Waggoner.
G. T. Wills.
W. W. Tyson.
Jno. Everett.
Chas. Farber.
A. B. HaiTell.
T. J. Barber.
R. E. Junkin.
H. E. Hunter.
J. M. Wlielchel.
H. M. Gowder.
M. G. Head.
G. B. Mathews.
J. F. Wills.
Doris Stow.
Sallie Whelchel.
R. C. Dobbs.
W. S. Coleman.
W. H. Key.
J. Longstreet.
W. A. Reid.
H. WTielchel.
Ed Worley.
E. H. Wood.
R. L. Longstreet.
J. M. Hill.
W. T. Swansou.
F. C. Hunt.
W. A. Jones.
J. D. Cobb.
W. E. Woods.
W. A. Mathews.
W. A. Hill.
Charity May.
Fannie May.
Massie Wills.
Julia Bearden.
W. C. Martin.
S. M. Hunt.
C. N. King.
Mamie Mui'phy.
J. W. Singleton.
a-:E^Jk.IDTJ^TES
OftheNOBTH GEOB GIAAGRICULTURAL COLLEGE for 1878.
(Receiving Degree of A. B.)
M. G. Bates, Murray county.
N. R. Coffee
. Gordon county.
Q. W. Collier Fulton county.
W. F. Crusselle, Fulton county.
E. B. Earl, Floyd county.
J. R. Gray, Bartow county.
W. D. Harris Murray county-
Miss Willie Lewis Lumpkin county.
0. N. Starr, Gordon county.
Trammell Starr, Gordon county.
GRADUATES OF 1879.
(Receiving Degree of A. B.)
J. H. Abernatky, . , Fulton county.
J. W. Henly, ... . , . Murray county.
GRADUATE IN YOUNG LADIES' COURSE.
Miss Lizzie Cliapmau, Lumpkiu county.
eJ. J. Gaillard,
Miss Maty Lewis,
H. E. Wilson.
AV. S. Wilson, ,
GRADUATES OF 1880.
(Receiving Degree of A. B.)
Spalding county-
Lumpkin county.
Eifingham county.
Effingham county.
GRADUATES OF 1881.
(Receiving Degree of A. B.)
C. E. Watt, Butler county Ala.
C. G. Power Cobb county.
Miss Sallie G. Davis, Lumpkin county.
GRADUATES IN YOUNG LADIES' COURSE.
Miss Fannie McDaniel,
Miss Lizzie Hutchins.
Carroll county.
Lumpkin county.
GRADUATES OF 1882.
(Receiving Degree of A. B.)
Calvin Henderson,
MicoUius N. Stow,
Lewis C. Peeples,
William E. Mann,
George M. Napier,
Paulding county.
Lumpkin county.
Terrell county.
Floyd county.
Walker county.
G-ov"EK/i:T3y[::HiisrT.
The following rules have been adopted for the govermneut of the
College, and others will be added when deemed advisable:
1. Whilst the College is in session the students are under the direc-
tion of the Faculty'.
2. Pupils may enter the College at any time during the session, but
it is advisable that they should enter at the beginning of a term. The
reasons for this rule are too many and obvious to be repeated.
3. Every pupil is required to attend the opening exercises every
morning, or to be marted for neglect or tardiness, unless excused.
4. The Holy Bible shall never be excluded from among the books
that are used in the Institution.
5. As divine service is held nearly every Sabbath in the year in the
churches of the village, it is expected that each student will attend
divine service at least once every Sabbath; and for irreverent behavior
while attending church, shall be suspended, or otherwise punished, ac-
cording to the offense.
• (1. Regular attendance upon- recitations is so important that none will
be excused, except where necessity will justify their absence.
7. No pupil shall be allowed to leave before the close of the session,
except upon the recjuest or permission of the parent or guardian.
8. No student shall be received of known immoral habits, nor where
they have been expelled from other institutions, except upon satisfac-
tory evidence of reformation, which will be determined by the Board
of Trustees.
{). Strict attention to study, and punctuality in attendance on lec-
tures, recitations and other duties, will be made the condition of every
student's continuance at the College, except where they are broken off
by the requirements of the farm or other home demands. During their
stay within the town, no student will be allowed to devote the hours of
study to idleness and vagrancy.
10. Students are required quietly to take their places in the recita-
tion rotsm at the appointed times; to attend closely to the exercises of
the hour—not whispering or communicating in any manner with each
other—and when the exercise is over, to retire in a quiet and respectful
manner.
11. The habit of contracting debts at stores—except for necessary
books and stationary, and of hiring horses or vehicles—except on bus-
iness approved by the Faculty—is strictly forbidden, unless with the
knowledge and permission of parent or guardian in writing.
12. The use of siiirituous or intoxicating liquors is strictly forbidden
and if any student is known to have, drink, or procure the same for
himself or to furnish it to another student, or to assist another student
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to obtain it, hosliili ba suspcade;! for t]ire3 mouths, or expolled.
13. A sfcudout who shrill oS.it or accept a challenge to fight, or in any
v.ay aid, abat, or promote a dual, or npbraid another for declining to
fight; shall be expelled.
14. Pupils are prohibited from entering into combinations nuder
whatever pretext, for the purpose of disturbance, or for violating or
evading any authorized rule or ordsr. Any one engaging iii riotous
coiiduct, or becoming a party to an agreement to hold no intercourse
with a foUow-student, or to do any act to the predjndice of good order
and gentlemanly b;;aring, shall be suspended or expelled, according to
the aggravation of th^j offense. Propriety of behavior is enjoined upon
students at all times and jilaces.
15. No pupil will be allowed to play cards, or bet, or wager money,
or any other thing of value, upon games of chance.
IG. Each student is required, on entering the College to deliver to
the Commandant of Cadets any pistol or other weapon he may have Ux
his possession, nor is any student allowed to keep or have under his
control any such weapon, neither his own nor that of another; and
any one dravang or iising such weapon against another, will be ex-
pelled.
17. Profane swearing, or corrupt, language, and defacing the walls,
will receive prompt punishment. And all offences against good morals,
and all irregularities or neglects, to the predjudice of good order, and
gentlemanly bearing, though not herein enumerated, will be taken
cognizance of, according to the n:it"re and degree of the offenso.
18. Cleanliness is strictly enjoined, and it is expected in every instance
that male students will wait upon themselves, polish their own shoes,
dust their own clothing, and make their own fires. Young ladies,
whether boarding at the institution or in families in the village, will
be expected to k.^ep their rooms in perfect order, and to perform all
other dojacstic duties that may properly fall upon them to do. These
things are euj.Mued and expected, because one of the prime objects in
view is to teach the young men and young ladies of the country the im-
portance of self-reliance and s^lf-dependence.
19. No student shall be allowed to engage in any concerts, charades,
exhibitions or minstrelsies. Nor shall any student while connected
Avith the'institution, be allowed to attend balls, or loiter about places
of dissipation, uor attend circuses, without the consent of the parent or
guardian.
•20. All damage to the college building, breakage of seats or window-
glass, shall be immediately roparcd by the pupil committing the same,
or by his or her parent or guardian. On failure to repair or pay for
the same the student shall be expelled from the school, and not allowed
to enter again until the amount is paid or damage repaired.
29. No student is alloAved to discontinue his connection with the
College before the term is out, without the express consent of the Fac-
ulty. In the case of non-resident students, they will be under the
jurisdiction of tbe Faculty until they leave the town. Where a pupil
absents himself witheTiili lea>e, his name will appear in the catalt^ue
as EXPELLED.
22. No male stiadent shall be exensed from the r^les governing the
military department «f the College except for physical disability; that
they are thus excused will appear in the catalogue.
23. No student is allowed to smoke on the streets f>t the town, on
piazzas or grotmds fronting the streets,, on 4lie college grounds, nor in
the college ri»oms or halls.
24. Study hour's, when stiidents are required to be at their studies
in their rooms, or engaged in some other duty, are from 8 a. m. to
12:30 p. m., from 2 p, m, to 4 p. m., and from half an bour ofter sun-
set to 9 p. m. Diiring the day, Saturday's, study hours are only en-
forced until 11 a, m. Students are allowed to retire at 9:30 p. m.,. and
xinless on duty will never leave their rooms after 10 p. m.
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